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Interviews
141
To examine internal audits of meat and food safety inspections in the slaughterhouses from OVs' 142 and auditors' point of view, a semi-structured interview was conducted. In this interview method, a 143 set of questions was used and asked in a systematic order, but the researcher was also allowed 144 probing questions (Fylan, 2005) . The interview included both structured and open-ended questions 145 regarding the necessity, benefits, preferred frequency, and potential need for improvement of the 146 audits. Questions on how necessary and beneficial the internal audits were had a scale ranging from 147 zero to ten (only minimum and maximum values were defined verbally). At the end of the interview, 148 the interviewees were allowed to clarify their answers. Interviews were conducted by a single 149 researcher and the answers were simultaneously written down. Before the interviews, participants 150 were informed of the purpose of the study and assured of the anonymity of their responses.
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In total, chief OVs from 13 slaughterhouses and 8 central officials involved in the internal audits of 
Analysis of interviews
164
The interviews were analysed using inductive content analysis to identify thematic categories (Elo & into subcategories, and their frequencies were calculated. The final categories were formed by 169 grouping the subcategories. Initial coding and construction of the themes were manually performed 170 by one researcher. Themes were discussed with fellow authors and a concensus was reached.
171
Answers to questions with a scale from zero to ten were analysed using SPSS 21.0 (SPSS IBM, 
179
3.1 Non-conformities in post-mortem inspection and meat inspection documentation 180 Non-conformities in the technical post-mortem inspection of bovine were observed in at least one 181 audit in nearly all (10/11) of the slaughterhouses (Table 2) . The most common non-conformities were 182 related to palpation and possible incision of the gastric and mesenteric lymph nodes (observed in 183 ten slaughterhouses) and visual inspection of the udder and its lymph nodes (observed in six 184 slaughterhouses). In the technical post-mortem inspection of swine, non-conformities were also 185 observed in at least one audit in nearly all (5/7) of the slaughterhouses (Table 2 ). The most common 186 non-conformities were related to visual inspection of the gastrointestinal tract and gastric and the bovine or swine slaughterhouses where non-conformities in palpation of the gastric and 189 mesenteric lymph nodes or inspection of the udder were observed, the correction of the non- 
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In poultry slaughterhouses, auditors observed non-conformities in the daily inspections performed 207 by the OV in one of the four slaughterhouses (Table 2 ). In this particular slaughterhouse, the OV did 208 not perform the daily inspection of the viscera and body cavities of a representative sample in all 209 cases due to a problematic construction of the slaughter line, and also the detailed inspection of a 210 random sample of condemned carcasses was insufficient ( Table 2 ). Both of these non-conformities 211 had been corrected based on audits.
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Non-conformities in the documentation of meat inspection were uncommon ( (Table 3) .
234
Targets for development were observed in the food safety inspections in most (15/17) of the 235 slaughterhouses and in the same areas as non-conformities (Table 3 ). The auditors found targets 236 for development especially in documentation (in 12/17 slaughterhouses) but also in the follow-up of 237 the correction of non-compliances (in 9/16 slaughterhouses), as the auditors were left with the 238 impression that the OVs did not conduct follow-up inspections systematically after the time limit for 239 the correction had passed (Table 3) . Targets for development in enforcement included, for example, 240 that the OVs should have been more prone to use enforcement measures (in two slaughterhouses), 241 as neither slaughterhouse had complied with the time limits set for corrections (Table 3) .
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The number of smaller red meat slaughterhouses in which non-conformities or targets for 244 development (together referred to as deficiencies) were observed in at least one audit in the 245 enforcement (5/6) was significantly greater than the number of larger red meat slaughterhouses with 246 these deficiences (1/7) (p < 0.05, Fisher's exact test 
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Of the non-conformities in the food safety inspections, 19% (3/16) were observed to be corrected on 254 the subsequent audits, and in 56% (9/16) OVs had taken corrective measures based on their reports.
255
Non-conformities (13%) that persisted to the second audit were being corrected after the audit 256 according to OVs' reports. These non-conformities included insufficient checks of the SCS and 257 inadequate enforcement. The OV's report was missing in one slaughterhouse concerning two non- 
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Benefits of the audits that were brought up by the interviewees were grouped into two categories: a)
270
improvements to the quality of official control and b) improvements to guidance, support, and training 271 (Table 4) . OVs (11/13) most frequently mentioned that the audits were useful in enhancing the 272 correction of slaughterhouses' non-compliances; they deemed it beneficial that auditors also were 273 demanding corrections to non-conformities requiring slaughterhouses' actions. Audits were 274 furthermore assessed as beneficial because of improvements or corrections to the official control 275 (Table 4) . Auditors (7/8) saw audits as especially important in perceiving the present state of official 276 control in slaughterhouses (Table 4) , which according to them was sometimes difficult based only 278 and training, some of the OVs (6/13) and all of the auditors (8/8) mentioned audits to be 279 advantageous because of the possibility of discussion between OVs and officials from the central 280 authority (Table 4) . Support received during the audits and assessment of the need for instructions 281 and training were also mentioned as benefits by a substantial number of interviewees (Table 4) .
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Improving the audits
284
The need for improvement of the audits mentioned by the interviewees was grouped into four 285 categories: a) content of the audits, b) expertise of the auditor, c) audit process and practices, and 286 d) follow-up of the audits (Table 5 ). The most commonly mentioned need for improvement in the 287 content of the audits was that the audits, mainly the meat inspection audits (mentioned by 6/8 288 respondents), should be more thorough and the uniformity of the meat inspection should be audited 289 (mentioned by 5/13 OVs). When asked whether the validity of the rejections should be audited, 11
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OVs and two of three of the meat inspection auditors supported the idea. Some of the OVs (n = 6) 291 and auditors (n = 2) considered that the auditors' should have more experience of meat inspection 292 and as OVs in order to be able to audit more thoroughly (Table 5 ). In relation to needs for 293 improvement in the audit process and practices, two OVs stated that they needed more support from 294 their superiors when enforcement measures were deemed necessary based on audits (Table 5) .
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Most of the auditors (n = 5) noted that the follow-up of the correction of non-conformities required 296 improvement (Table 5) . They mentioned that the reports should be, without exception, consistently 297 filed, and the reports received from OVs should be more unambiguous. Planning of control and the utilization of its results (9) 2/7 0/2 6/7 0/2 6/9
Control plan (9) 2/7 0/2 2/7 0/2 4/9 Evaluation and utilization of inspection results (9) 0/7 0/2 6/7 0/2 6/9 
